Do You Ever Think of Me

Lyric by Harry D. Kerr and John Cooper
Music by Earl Burtett
I'll Keep On Loving You

Lyric by RICHARD COBURN
CHORUS

Music by VINCENT ROSE

I'll keep on loving you, Just like I

used to do, When all my dreams so

fair, Were made for you to share.
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Do You Ever Think Of Me

Lyric by
HARRY D. KERR
and JOHN COOPER

Music by
EARL BURTNETT

MODERATO

When love in - to my dreams was creep -
When sum - mer twi - light's gent - ly fall -

ing
I gave my heart in to your keep -
I'd love to know if you're re - call -

ing
It brought the har - vest I am reap -
Your ten - der words to me en - thrall -
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-ing And I al-ways won-der now
-ing And my heart is won-d’ring still

CHORUS

When you have an-oth-er’s arms a-bout you, Do you
ev-er think of me When you

whis-per “I can’t live with-out you;” Do you ev-er think of
me And when your eyes disguise the same old loving

lies, You tell so tender Deep in your heart unfeeling When some heart you're stealing do you ever think

of me me
Wandering Home
Song.

Words and Music by
L. CLAIR CASE and
LEONARD STEVENS

Slowly

CHORUS a tempo

Ev-er wand-ring to-night 'neath the moon-beams, Ev-er-plan-ning

our sweet June dreams, Love en-thrall-ing, to your heart is

call-ing Can't you hear love’s old sweet song
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